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Nebraska Favored To Gather
Second Big Eight Victory

By BOB WIRZ
Staff Sports Writer
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against Nebraska when he had the
best day of his career. He hit 9
of 20 passes for 181 yards againstSome fans axe ex-- ;
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to be available. Jennings plans to
start with about the same crew
which battled at Missouri last
week end.

Doug Thomas and
Jerry Brown are expected to carry
the bulk of the rushing load for Ne-

braska. They are the leaders to
date with Thomas lugging for 229
yards and Brown for 162. They will
join Larry Naviaux and Roy Stin-

nett in the backfield. Stinnett
looked his best last season in the
loss at Columbia. Naviaux also
showed signs of returning to sopho-
more form.

Harry Tolly, Gene Sandage and
George Cifra are slated for con-

siderable duty.

pected to be on hand tomorrow aft- -
were able to puU out , 26.20 win

the Nebraska Cornhusk- -ernoon as Homep Floyd ako wil be tough
ers take on Kansas University injHe has been atemating between
the annual Nebraska homecoming halfback and fullback this season

arpf and could see action at either post.
Last year he led the club in rush-Th- e

Huskers, who have won 46 .
. , ng with 638 yards. Flovd will still

games and lost only 14 in the long be around next year
series with Kansas, figure to have , chuck McCue and Larry Carrier
their hands full in attempting to aso are to be watched in the Kan-pic- k

up a second win for the sea-- ' sas backfield.

Up front Kansas has a pair of
fine ends in Jim Letcavits and Tom
Horner. Both men are veteran
flankers and fine receivers. Let-

cavits received mention on several

on.
The Jayhawks also are going

after a number two triumph. The

only difference In the records to The line will be about the same
as the one that freed Mizzou. Jendate is that Nebraska is 5 and All-Bi- g Seven clubs last year. nings praised LeRoy Zentic and
Jerry Wheeler for their fine play
at Missouri. Zentic started for the

the KU c'.nb is j Center Chet Vanatta and guard
Both teams have met tough non- - Paul Swoboda anchor the middle

conference foes to spell out much of the line. Vanatta is just a sopho-o- f

the problem of a losing season, 4mre but Possesses the physical
first time at a guard position and
Wheeler also played guard part of

Kansas has lost to Oregon Ste. j football payer. j How many substitutions the head
Iowa State, Oklahoma, and Miami Swoboda, in his second year, is mentor is able to make, may spell
while tying TCU and defeating vicious, fast and tough. j the difference in the game. Last
Colorado. The tie with the touch In the Nebraska camp, coach ; week eight of the starting eleven

defeat Bil also to 50 minutes More-- ennin8s hoping played or more.Homed Fro-- s and the .
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nave nis ciua in gooa pnysicai con-- ; suosiuuuon is neeoea u me team

is to go full speed for 60 minutes
The Huskers have been working

pinnea on me buiis pruxe 10 any- -
&Um foj. the batUe Reserve team

one that the Jayhawks arc capable quarterback Charlie Smith, both-o- f

playing good football. The loss ered with koee trouble, may be out this week in an attempt to improve

to Miami 48-- 6 last week looks like fr the season. Duane Mongerson their pass defense before Strauch
also will sit out the game with the and the Jayhawks get into town,

the worst game for Kansas. i
flu. j How well they succeed won t be

Ccach Chuck Mather, who an- -
A1 mher top hands are expected known untii the 2:00 kick-of- f time,

nounced his resignation Wednes

Probable tmoirmn iirMin m li ijrmnMni m.lti mmii ifmmm ma w t n..inr.ii.ii i'r innll.J

day night had this comment on the
game with the Hurricanes. "For
the first 20 minutes against Miami
our club played its football in four
seasons. What happened after 20

minutes was a nightmare."
JAYHAWK CENTER VANATTA JAYHAWK FULLBACK LEWISStarting Lineups

Nebraska crtistacles . . . Kansas Comhuskers from picking up any Vanetta is big, fast and agres-- a fullback on last year's squadKansas scored first and led for Kansas .Nebraska
m , thn wiv John Peppercorn 202 LE Bill Hawkins (181)

r Frank Gibson (215)
guards Chet Vanetta and Dewitt yardage through the KU line on sive and possesses ad the physi- - and was converted to guard (or
Lewis will attempt to stop the Saturday. A senior letterman, cal tools for stardom. Lewis was his fine defensive abilityout of gas. .LT Don Rhoda (225)

LG LeRoy Zentic (190)

C Dick McCashland (198)Mather ptaw to make a deter- -
BiU (m)
Paul Swoboda (215) RG : Don Kampe (207)

VA DnWV i"V PP .Tpttv WhppW (247)
minea oia oaiuruay against uie
Huskers. He will have the club at
their best physical condition of the;
season and possibly at their best

Jim lMcMu auiZZ'."..'..'...'.. Mike Lee (188)
WgU strauch (178) Q3 Roy Stinnett (180)

meniany ior we au nomecommg UlTy Canier Lff Larry Naviaux (188)
ult- - Charles McCue (138) RH Doug Thomas (173)

Quarterback Wally Strauch will Homer Floyd (168) FB Jerry Brown (205)

oe one oi we main mreats wj .e--

Strictly Sportstalk . . .
braska. He was Big Seven passing
leader in 1956 and is a good ball
handler. Strauch will attempt to

E. E Class of '49
University of Illinoisduplicate last year's performance j ... by Bob Mdrtel

TD Club enly one step in right dirertioa .......
Omaha World Herald Sports Editor Wally Provost listed some

very pertinent information concerning the Touchdown Club in his
Thursday column.

Provost indicated that the Touchdown Club was not an immediate
:ure-a- ll and that football success cannot be bought as simply as
material things.

The Touchdown Clubs hope to raise cash with which to augment
e present grant-in-ai- d program is labeled one of several major

considerations.

The other are:ItV
r --Ax j

1. A careful recruiting job by the coaching staff.
2. An expert coaching job by the coaching staff.
J. Flayer willingness to make the sacrifices necessary for sue--

cess. This includes year-aroun- d training and all-ou- t practice effort.
4. Realization by contributors that they aren't buying the right

4

to tell the coaii whom he must play, nor the right to try to run

sV ,his business in any other manner.

The Daily Nebraskan agrees with Mr. Provost's analysis 100.
V
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The Cornhusker football picture cannot be brightened overnight. Con-

tributors to the Touchdown Club should realize that they are help-

ing the grant-in-ai- d program not buying stock in the team.
For what it's worth department

In crystal gazing for the season, our reoord now stands at 17

right and 9 wrong. Last week we missed three contests. One of
our misses was the Missouri-Nebrask- a game. For a while it looked
as though we might have had a scoop.

Nebraska over Kansas Happy Homecoming
Colorado ever Missouri Stransky makes the difference
Oklahoma over Kansas State Orange Bowl bound Sooners
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to NEBRASKAjlowa State over Drake Cyclones take breather
Oklahoma State over Texas Tech Okies eager after week's rest.
Notre Dame over Navy Another squeaker for the Irish.
Minnesota over Indiana No hope in sight for Hoosiers.
Illinois over Purdue A close one.
Iowa over Michigan Underdog Hawkeyes will win.
Michigan State over Wisconsin Will be closer than expected
UCLA over California Another long Saturday for Pete

GRADUATING ENGINEERS
HOMER FLOYD

IIEmerson is a growth company entering a terrific spiral of expan
sion from a solid base . . . just the place for the ambitious

ill
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"You're in on the ground floor of a fast growing
established company when you take on a job with
Emerson Electric A vigorous, planned expansion pro-
gram in our avionics, electronics, and commercial di-

visions makes Emerson distinctly a "growth" company
with wide-ope- n opportunities for young men. We are
at work on a great variety of projects, many of them
fascinating jobs of the next decade.

"And believe me, it's to your advantage to get into
a medium sized company. For one thing, you're in close
touch with top management. They really get to know
you as a.n individual, not as a cog in a giant machine.
They give you a chance, too, to put your own theories
into practice. If you have a new idea, they'll give it a
try. Emerson's future is big. Your future can be big,
too, as an Emerson engineerj"

Harry William's Emerson career is a good example
of the diversification of experience Emerson offers its
engineering personnel. With his M.S. ip Electrical En-
gineering under his arm, Harry came to Emerson m
!49 as a Calibration Engineer in production. Next po- -

sion Flight Test Engineer and from there onto Flight
Test Project Engineer, to Assistant Development En-

gineer and now Production Project Engineer. There
you have Harry William's current career ladder at
Emerson.

Here, in brief, is a sample of Emerson's diversifi-
cation of projects: The Commercial Division, estab- -'

lished in 1890, ranks among the world's leaders in frac-
tional horsepower motors and fans, and includes air
conditioners, heaters, power saws and arc welders. The.
Electronics and Avionics Division has been a leader na--,

tionally since 1940 in the design, development and
manufacture of the very latest fire control systems (for,
example, the supersonic B-- Hustler bomber), missiles
and rockets (the Honest John, Little John and others),
microwave antennas, supersonic air frame sections like
the F-- 1 01 Voodoo and mortar locators.

Find out how you can get in on the ground floor of --

this fast growing, medium sized company. Meet Emer-
son's engineering representatives and talk it over With
them. If it's impossible to make a date, be sure to write
A. ! Depke for full details. -

ENGINEERS . . . A.E., LE., M.E., C.E.

Interviews on Campus sday, November 5th
Sign up for your interview with the Engineering Placement Office. Do it today!

SHAMPOO
FOR MEN IN UNBREAKABLE

PLASTIC !
Formiloted for e man's fcoir end scalp.

: Conckicns while it cleans. 1.25
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